One Foot Wrong
Sofie Laguna

There is a lion in the way; a lion is in the streets.

Proverbs xxvi 13

I slept at the feet of Boot and Sack. My one small
bed went longways across the end of their big one.
If I turned my head in the night and the moon
was shining through, I could see the hill of Boot’s
feet beside my face. Sack’s feet I couldn’t see but
I knew they were there – no shoes, tipped-over and
sleeping.
Ever y night Sack pulled my blankets t ight around
me, pressing me dow n. ‘L ie st ill, Hester, not a peep
from you, not a w riggle.’ Ever y night I lay on my
back look ing up t hrough t he dark at t he grey paint
cloud, at its cracks in t he shapes of w ings, and t he
white curtain somet imes blow ing.
Cat was t here and toget her we’d wait for t he bird

dream. Cat’s bird dream was hiding in t he long
grass, a fast chase and a jump. In my bird dream
ever y t hing was white w it hout walls. Bird sang and
f lew and so did I. Then bird became many birds.
Ever y part of me moved w it h t he many birds – my
f ingers, hair and toes all sw irled and t w irled in bird
circles. W hich was me and which was bird?
A secret has no sound; it lives in your darkest corner
where it sits and waits. Sometimes it gives a jump
or a wriggle but mostly it waits like the spider waits
for the fly. A secret grows thick like the ball of web
the spider weaves around the fly when he makes the
trap. Fly can’t breathe or smell in there – his world
sticks against his face, small as his own eyes.
I sat on the floor with Cat. Cat rolled on her back
then she jumped for the yellow wool. I pulled it from
her and she jumped again. She twisted her body in
the air and spun herself around. She ran under the
table then she ran back to me. Sack was sewing, her
foot pumping the floor pump pump pump , the needle
sticking the white cloth stick stick stick . A tickle grew
in me.
Yellow wool w rapped itself around Cat’s black
paws; she rolled onto her back, wool curled around

her tum. It went round and around her unt il Cat
was in a yellow tangle. Ever y way she moved she
tangled more. Cat was playing like t he children at
Christ’s feet when he made a visit to t he marketplace
in The Abridged Picture Bible.
The t ick le in me grew bigger; it pushed at my
nose and mout h want ing to escape. Cat jumped and
t w isted and fell against me. My mout h was shut
t ight; I was holding t hat t ick ling laugh back because
I k new it was t rouble. Cat jumped on my lap and
t hen t hat laugh burst out of me, like a sneeze from
my toes up.
I laughed at black Cat turning and turning her
shining black-grey body caught in t he net of yellow
wool. I laughed and laughed. I couldn’t stop. W hat
went in t hrough my eyes t ick led t he inside of me
and made me laugh louder. I was shak ing w it h it.
Sack was up and out of her sew ing seat, scissors fell
from her k nee, she held my chin in her hard sew ing
f ingers and she shook my face from one side to t he
ot her, her t wo blue eyes look ing into mine.
‘You laugh like t he devil. I swear t here’s a devil
in you!’ The laugh went out of me and w riggled its
way into her f ingers t hat were holding my chin. I
couldn’t hear it any more after t hat; it was hidden
somewhere inside Sack. Laughing was t he same as
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cr ying; it left you empt y as air.

A devil in me . . .

Is his home in t he bone

dow n my back? Does t he devil live in t he
same place in me t hat t he laugh comes from?
Somewhere dow n deep, a place you can’t touch
w it h a f inger?
Sack said, ‘When you’re bigger you can move into
the empty room where you will be by yourself.’
‘W hen w ill t hat be?’ I asked her.

‘ W hen I say,’ she said. I walked into t he
empt y room t hat would be mine when Sack said,
and I sat on t he f loor. Cat was t here too. The
room wasn’t empt y anymore – it had Hester in
it, and Cat. I wondered how many t imes t he
hands would go around t he face of t he k itchen
clock above t he stove before Sack said.
Boot found me sitting there. ‘You know this is
not allowed!’
Sack heard him and came running up t he
stairs hissing like Cat in a corner. ‘Don’t you
push me, young lady, don’t you do it!’ She
slapped my ear. It put a ringing bell in my
head, t he more I listened t he louder it got unt il
it was a whole song w it h words and t he bell to
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go w it h it. Not a song from Sack’s radio box,
not a song t hat Sack ever heard. It made me
smile; it was a secret song just for me.
I sat and I sat and I ate what was put before
me. Chicken legs, oats and milk, pork and corn,
bread and oil. The chicken legs used to be a
walking chicken. ‘Why did it stop walking?’ I
asked Boot when he was carving. Sack hadn’t
come back from folding sheets in the laundry.
Boot patted my head. ‘Unlucky,’ he said.
The oil made t he bread heav y. I pushed it w it h
my sharp fork.
Sack came back. ‘Don’t play w it h your food,
Hester, eat it. John, t he f ire needs wood.’ Boot
left t he k itchen. I put t he bread in my mout h
but I couldn’t chew. Teet h and tong ue said no.
The heav y bread f illed ever y space. I couldn’t
swallow. Sack was watching, wait ing for t he
bread to go dow n into t he deep of Hester, but
it wouldn’t. It stuck.
‘E at it .’ T here w a sn’t a ny where else to look
but Sack’s face. T he bread took up a l l t he
ot her room. ‘ W hat a re you doi ng, Hester? I
told you to eat you r d i n ner.’ Sack had t wo
blue eyes w it h a pi n k st a i n u nder one, t he
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shape of a sma l l spider w it h t h ree legs. T he
pi n k spider g lowed pi n ker a s Sack w atched
me w it h t he st uck a ng r y bread. Sudden ly her
ha nd w a s at my mout h a nd she w a s d ig g i ng
a nd push i ng at t he bread. ‘Greedy, g reedy you
took so much from me!’ Her f i ngers clawed
at t he i nsides of my cheek s l i ke Cat clawed at
t he ca r pet .
Sack pushed dow n t he angr y bread w it h her
f ingers. I couldn’t get t he air past t he bread and
f ingers. The angr y bread f illed t he room w it h
its shout ing no no no ! Boot came running back
into t he k itchen. He pulled Sack off and held
her by her shoulders. The pink spider turned
in t iny circles under her eye. Sack was shak ing.
Boot told her to have a lie- dow n upstairs. He
gave me water. I drank t he water. ‘I’m afraid
you’ll have to stay t here unt il you’ve eaten it all
up,’ Boot said. I tasted blood.

I lay on the hallway floor and ran my fingers
down the dark cracks between the boards. Sack
was in the laundry telling Boot he did it wrong.
I couldn’t hear the words of Boot’s answer, only
his soft sound. He wanted Sack to be quiet.
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Sack’s voice was a thin line; Boot’s was wet as a
bucket of leak-water.
‘Hester, come here.’ Someone was calling
me. I got up and went into t he k itchen.
The line of Sack’s voice grew t hinner and
darker. ‘How many t imes do I have to ask? It’s
t he same ever y t ime!’
The round handle of the back door said, ‘Turn
me.’ It was handle who’d been calling. ‘Turn me,
Hester,’ he said again.
Sack’s voice went on. ‘W hat am I supposed
to do now?’
Outside was forbidden because it had no walls
or roof telling you when to stop. Boot could go
there to chop wood, Sack could go there to hang
clothes, but not Hester, an aberration who came
too late. I had seen outside through the windows
only. Whenever the day curtains were off for
cleaning I climbed up on the arm of the couch,
lay across it like Cat in the sun and looked at
the outside while Sack washed the curtains in the
laundry. Any time I ever looked at the outside
I could hear the slush slush slush of the hard
laundry brush against the curtains. Then I’d
watch her carry them outside in the cane basket
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and hang them. Cat watched too, blinking beside
me. The curtains hung like thick brown walls on
the line, moving back and forth in the wind. I
wanted to see more of the outside so I climbed
down from the couch and pressed my nose against
the glass. I tried to see around the corner but the
walls of One Cott Road stood in the way.
Sack wasn’t in the laundry scrubbing curtains now;
she had taken Boot into the living room. ‘How
many times, John? Why is it always like this?’
‘Turn me, Hester,’ handle said. I stepped
closer. ‘I am your friend, turn me.’
‘W hat is a friend?’ I asked him.
‘A friend gives you pictures,’ he said. I
reached out and turned him. The back door
sw ung open and I stepped out. I was look ing at
t he forbidden world w it h a t ree in it.
I stepped down into the long green grass. It
scratched my legs where my socks finished. The
tree was a different tree to the one in Jesus’s
paradise. This one had no leaves and it went
every way just like the flames from the fire in
the red wood stove. It was as if the flames had
stopped moving and become tree. Tree reached
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up like Hester reaching for the handle. She
reached up with all her many flame fingers. I
looked to where she reached, up up into the sky.
What handle did tree want to turn? What door
did tree want to open?
The sun burned hot in my face. The sky was
t he home of t he sun. The sun was t here when
Jesus rose on t he f ift h day in his white dress.
Two ladies saw when t hey walked past on t heir
way to t he shop. Jesus wanted to go to t he same
place as t ree. Tree wanted to open t he door to
t he home of t he sun! I stood and looked unt il
drips came from my burning eyes.
I wa lked to t he ot her side; socks w it hout
feet inside a nd t rousers empt y of legs hung
from t he line. Boot ’s shir t s hung upside dow n
by t heir a rms. No ha nds, body or neck of Boot
inside. Boot ’s ha nds, body a nd neck were in
t he k itchen being shouted at by Sack. I could
st ill hea r t he black line of her words. ‘ You
didn’t look, you never used your eyes!’ T he
shir t s waved t heir empt y a rms in t he w ind.
I walked dow n t hrough t he scratching grass
to t ree. I touched her t runk and pressed my
ear

close.

‘Hester . . . prett y . . . beaut iful

Hester . . .’ Those were t he words from t he
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wood of t ree; she sent t hem st raight dow n t he
tunnels of my ears and into t he place where
messages came. I put my lips to her t hick body
and k issed like Sack k issed Cat’s head, k iss

k iss .
The t ree was full of litt le lines mak ing shapes
and bumps, like somebody drew into t ree w it h
Sack’s sharp list-pencil. I saw pictures of mice
and a bott le and a w ing. W ho had been living
out here draw ing secret pictures into t he body
of t ree? Was it a friend?
I bent dow n so my k nees came up close to
my face and I patted t he ground around t ree. A
line of ants moved across t he stony ground one
follow ing t he ot her. I put my f inger in t he line
and t he ants climbed over. A f inger couldn’t
stop t hem. I lay on my tum w it h my face close
to t he moving line. I watched t he ants quick ly
walk ing. I rolled over to look behind me. Would
a line of Hesters be follow ing? I watched t he
ants walk into a small dark hole. They followed
each ot her dow n. Were t hey going home? W hat
was dow n t here? How did t he ants k now it was
t heir home?
I looked at t he stony dirt. Stones all shapes;
ever y one different. I could have made a crow n
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of stones w it h st ring, and butter for glue. I could
have put it on my head and done a prayer in a
circle dance. I picked up t wo stones; I rolled
t hem around in my hands. I felt t he edges.
W ho made t hem? W ho did t hey belong to?
I looked into t he grass. I saw f lowers. They
were smaller t hen t he ones in t he Garden of
Eden and t here were more of t hem. The pink
f lowers were like t iny coloured hats in t he
grass. The orange f lowers wore sk irts and in
t he middle of t he orange sk irt was t he seeingeye. Through t he seeing- eye t he f lower saw t he
way dirt moves, each piece up against anot her,
always changing places. The orange f lowers
wore sk irts for t he dance of feet passing. The
purple f lowers were teacups full of tea t hat
tasted like honey. I put my face up close and
took a small sip. I closed my eyes. Blankets of
purple, orange and pink came dow n over me.
I lay a nd listened to t he sound of a nt s
wa lk ing.

I

listened

to

t he

pencil

ma k ing

pict ures in t ree a nd I listened to t ree reaching
for t he ha ndle to t he door of t he home of t he
sun.
I heard anot her sound too, deep inside, in a
part you couldn’t put a f inger on. It was Sack
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shout ing at Boot for all she was wort h. Soon
she would go look ing for me in t he bedroom
where I should have been, on t he f loor reading

The Abridged Picture Bible. Then t here’d be
t rouble. Sack would be shout ing for all she was
wort h at me t hen. I stood up and ran t hrough
t he grass back to t he steps and t he door. I
turned and I looked at t he forbidden outside –
no w indow w it h dust bet ween me and t he world
– one last t ime. I was Lot’s w ife on t he cliff
look ing back. Would t he outside go away when
I closed t he door? I looked unt il I could see
it w it h my eyes shut t hen I walked t hrough t he
door and closed it behind me.
I was shut inside the house now. The walls
and the ceiling and the floor told me when to
stop, the way the spider’s web tells the fly when
to stop. Somewhere there was Boot and Sack
but I didn’t know where. One Cott Road was
quiet, though Sack’s words still bounced around
the room; John, times, God, why on earth?

disappoint, you . The only thing missing was her
mouth with the dark tunnel leading down to
where her messages came. I crept like Cat, past
the words as they knocked against the walls and
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floor, looking for an ear to reach. I climbed the
stairs one step two step three step four , past the
room that would be mine when Sack said, until I
got to the master bedroom. I took The Abridged

Picture Bible out from under my bed, opened
it and touched Lot’s wife with my fingers. She
stood on the high cliff with her face turned back,
the colour of ash. Her coat flew out behind like
a hard wing. She was looking for the line of
Lot’s wives. They weren’t there and that made
Lot’s wife sad. ‘Lot,’ I said, ‘Lot, where are you?
Have you eaten your dinner, Lot? You better eat
it all up.’
‘Hester, I’m coming in a moment to check
on you,’ Sack called from t he toilet. I heard
it f lush. I turned t he page so Lot’s w ife could
go to sleep, and I waited for Sack to come and
check on me.
It was night and I could hear the sleep-breathing
of Boot and Sack in out in out in out . Boot
breathed as if the air was heavy as a bag of
flour. Sack only breathed on the way out. A
small whistle. Every night my song sung itself to
the tune of their breathing. I turned on my back
and pulled my arms out from under the tight
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covers. I closed my eyes and I saw the tree from
outside. She was reaching up and then I reached
up too, spreading my flame fingers as far as they
could go – far enough to split – up up up to the
home of the sun.

‘I wish you wouldn’t,’ Sack said to Boot when
he tasted the soup that sat on the stove. When
she was gone for a lie-down I asked him. ‘What
is a wish?’ He turned to me, soup caught in the
hairs under his mouth. ‘Why won’t you call me

daddy , or papa, or father ?’
‘W hat is a w ish?’ I asked again.
‘W hat is a what ?’
‘W hat is a w ish?’
He looked dow n at me, t hen up again and
into t he faraway. ‘It is somet hing you want ver y
much.’
‘W hy can’t you have it?’
‘Different reasons. Somet hing stops you.’ I
made my back hard and st raight. Somet hing

you want very much . . . I wanted a pencil.
Cat was one of the Lord’s creeping creatures.
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She slept on a thin pillow by the step. Sack fed
her, Boot fed her and I did too. Cat was grey
and black with a bit missing from her ear and
a tail with a bend. I always knew where she was
and she always knew where I was. She never
came when I wanted to touch her head and look
at where her missing bit was. She hissed at me
when I put my face close. Sometimes Cat and
me ate together, both of us under the table. Sack
said, ‘Until you learn you are no more than a
dirty thing on all fours.’ I looked into Cat’s eyes
while we shared the bones.
Cat caught mice. She brought t hem inside,
put t hem bet ween her paws and k nocked t hem
on t he head. They t ried to run away but t hey
couldn’t run fast enough w it h blood out t he
nose, and a torn ear. Cat let t hem get a litt le
way, just far enough to t hink t hey could get
home to t he hole in t he wall, and t hen she
k nocked t hem on t he head again. The mice
t ried to walk but it was gett ing harder w it h
blood on t he side and an eye out. I lay on t he
f loor and watched. Soon t he mice couldn’t walk
at all. They lay st ill and quiet and t hat’s when
Cat walked away.
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Cat had climbed up on the mantle piece and was
playing with the list-pencil that Sack hung from
the wall by a piece of string. Cat knocked it one
way, then another, with her black paw. I sat under
the chair and watched. She kept pulling. The
pencil was coming loose from the string. Soon
Cat knocked the list-pencil so hard it dropped
to the floor. I jumped out from under the table,
picked it up and hid it in my pants.
Different reasons weren’t stopping me from
having my w ish anymore.
I went to t he shelf of books. I reached
back into t he row behind t he row, and I
took a book from t he ver y end. Nobody had
touched t he book for a long t ime. It had dust
along t he top. On t he cover of t he book was
a k ing on a t hrone. Lot’s w ife was t he queen
standing beside him. Her hand was on his
shoulder and she was smiling. She held a long
st ick and wore a crow n of pointed stones. The
stones were stuck toget her w it h butter from t he
cooling cupboard. Ever y page of t he book was
covered in litt le black marks w it h space round
t he sides as if t he line of ants had walked in
t w ist ing circle pat hs, and t hen somebody closed
t he book w it h a snap and squashed t hem f lat.
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Boot asked, should we teach her to read? and
Sack said, she doesn’t have t he wherew it hal.

W herew it hal is what you need to read and go
outside. I don’t have it because I came late to
my mot her. She nearly lost her life to t he birt h
of me. A ll t hose years of wait ing and longing,

and for what? For t his?
I f licked t hrough t he pages of t he book, dust
fell off t he paper, t he pages were brow n at t he
corners. The book needed a friend. I hid it in
my pants w it h t he pencil t hen I walked up t he
stairs to t he bedroom. Sack was out on a visit.
Boot was in his study listening to t he radio. I
was locked inside w it h my w ish. It was hard
walk ing up t he stairs w it h a book and a pencil
hidden in my pants but I could do it. I was t he
Lord’s mistake but I could do it.
I went into t he bedroom and crawled under
t he bed w it h my head out t he side for light. I
took t he book and t he pencil from my pants. I
opened t he book and found a page w it hout so
many squashed ant marks. I put t he pencil to
t he paper t he way Sack did when she w rote a
list. A list was a line of t hings t hat Sack wanted
Boot to bring home from t he shop. We w ill

need f lour, and tea. A nd don’t forget soap. I
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w rote my ow n list in secret w rit ing. On my list
I put outside , I put a sk irt , I put a crow n of

stones . I t ried to make my w rit ing look like t he
words in t he book but soon t he pencil didn’t
want to w rite a list. It wanted to do ot her t hings.
I watched my hand move across t he paper. The
pencil made t he shape of t he t ree; t he marks
t hat were already t here on t he page became
leaves and a nest. Then it made t he shape of
God t he Bird f lying t hrough t he branches of
t he t ree. He had a sheep w it h him; t he sheep
had a w ing. If my pencil was green t he sheep
would be too. My pencil made t he home of t he
sun. It had circle doors but it didn’t have walls
or a f loor. Through t he circle doors you could
see gardens full w it h orange and purple f lowers.
The gardens f loated in t he sky. Then my pencil
made t he pink spider under Sack’s eye, t hen it
drew her eye and t hen it drew t he soup caught
in t he hairs under Boot’s mout h, t hen t he hairs
turned into water, t hen it made Lot’s w ife but
t his t ime she was moving, she was f lying from
t he cliff out over t he grey seas, her coat spread
like t he w ings of a bird, and t hen it made t he
seas part ing, f ish f lew out, and t hen it ran out
of pencil. The pencil was f lat. I pushed t he f lat
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pencil harder into t he page of t he book and it
made a small hole.

There is no need to cry. You are not a baby
anymore. I crawled furt her back under t he bed
and I put t he pencil where t he carpet meets t he
wall. The f lat pencil was my secret. I put t he
book back in my pants and I crawled out from
under t he bed. I walked dow nstairs – Sack was
not back from her visit – and I went to t he
shelf. I put t he book back onto t he ver y end of
t he row behind t he row.

